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TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OHIO WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION 
DECEMBER 3 and 4, 1914 
Public Library Assembly Room, State Street and Grant Avenue 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Hotel Headquarters, Hotel Hartman 
DECEMBER 3 - 9:30 A. M. 
Meeting of the State Executive Committee, Hotel Hartman. 
2:00 P. M. 
Opeping of Convention. 
Announcements of Convention Committees on Credentials, Fi-
nance, Press. 
Report of Campaign Press Work, H. P. BOYNTON 
Reading of Plan of Work, ELIZABETH J. HAUSER, Chairman 
Reports of State Field Workers, ZARA DuPONT 
ETHEL R . VORCE 
FLORENCE E. ALI.EN 
DORA SANDOE BACHMAN 
Discussion by County and Local Field Workers. 
Topics-The Value of Headquarters. 
House to House Canvassing. 
The Value of Endorsement. 
Spectacular Methods. 
Election Day Work. 
The Real Enemy. 
e :oo P. M . 
General Topic- What Next? HARRIET TAYLOR UPTON 
presiding, everybody participating. 
DECEMBER 4 - 9:30 A . M . 
Minutes. 
Report of Credentials Committee. 
Report of President, including Headquarters Work. 
Report of Treasurer, ZELL HART DEMING 
Discussion on Ways and Means, MARY GRAHAM RICE, Leader 
Election of Officers. 
2:00 P. M . 
Adoption of Plan of Work. 
Minutes. 
Auction of Thanksgiving Day gifts. 
